The Catholic Church of St Osmund, Barnes
Parish Priest: Monsignor Canon James Cronin
Parish Secretary: Leah Kollhoff 020 8748 5833 or barnes@rcaos.org.uk
79 Castelnau, Barnes, London SW13 9RT
Website: https://stosmunds.parishportal.net/
Mass Times
Sundays: 8.30am, 10.30am, 6.30pm
Weekdays: 10.00am Mon, Wed, Fri &
6.30pm Thurs

Confession: Sundays 9:45am – 10:15am & 6pm - 6:20pm
Baptisms and Weddings: Contact the Parish
Office Hours: 10:00am – 4:00pm Thursday & Friday
The parish email account is monitored regularly.

Pentecost Sunday
Sunday 5 June 2022
Date
Sat 4th June
Sun 5th June

Mon 6th June
Tues 7th June
Wed 8th June
Thur 9th June
Fri 10th June
Sat 11th June
Sun 12th June

Time
Private Mass
8.30am Mass
10.30am Mass
6.30pm Mass
10.00am Mass
10.00am
10.00am Mass
6.30pm Mass
10.00am Mass
Private Mass
8.30am Mass
10.30am Mass
6.30pm Mass

Intention

Feast

Agnes Foley RIP
For Her Majesty The Queen Elizabeth II
Pro-populo
Jose Colautti RIP
Service of the Word
Grace Lynch RIP

Pentecost Sunday (C)

John Docherty RIP and to remember her
only son
Pro-Populo
Eamonn Magner RIP

Mary, Mother of the Church
Feria
Feria
Our Lord Jesus Christ
Feria

The Most Holy Trinity (C)

Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II
Today we celebrate as a Nation the Platinum Jubilee of Her Majesty
Queen Elizabeth. At all Masses we will pray for the Queen. The
10.30 Mass is offered for Her Majesty. After this Mass, we will raise
a glass of prosecco for the health of the Queen.
Today is also Pentecost Sunday – Feast of the Holy Spirit. You
probably know from reading local signage that on his return from
witnessing the signing of Magna Carta in 1215, Cardinal Stephen
Langton stopped in Barnes. He consecrated an Altar at St. Mary’s
Church. Sadly the Altar he consecrated has not survived. However
there is more - the Cardinal is remembered as author of the Latin
hymn, Veni, Sancte Spiritus (Holy Spirit Lord of Light). It is used as
the Sequence which we say/sing at each Mass on Pentecost
Sunday prior to the Gospel reading.
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Pope's Prayer Intention for June 2022
For families: We pray for Christian families around
the world; may they embody and experience
unconditional love and advance in holiness in their
daily lives.
St Osmund's Alpha Course – Back in Action
The Alpha Course returns on Wednesday 8 June. It
is not too late to join us for a glass of wine, food and
a chat to further explore Christianity. 7.30pm 9.15pm from 11 May - 13 July at St Osmund's
School Hall on Church Rd.
Our Jubilee Tree - from your Green Team
There will be a tree planting with a celebration in the
garden after 10.30 Mass on June 26th. It will be a
happy occasion - please do come and take part! We
will invite the children to share in the planting by
adding soil around the tree and a memorial plaque
will remind us all for years to come of its
significance.
We will also give thanks for the long service of
Queen Elizabeth with prayers for her continued wellbeing. At the same time, we will be thanking God for
the amazing gift of our natural world - particularly the
trees on which the flourishing of our planet depends.
Ukraine
Can you help in providing English lessons for two
Ukrainian mothers, refugees who have no English?
Not being able to speak English is very isolating.
One, for example, is desperate to get a job, in order
not to be a burden, but will be unsuccessful until she
masters some basic English. Please contact parish
office email at barnes@rcaos.org.uk.
Career Opportunity with FiSH
Micky Forster, current Director of FiSH is retiring in
the summer. As such, they are looking for a new
Director. Could this be you? Based in Barnes,
permanent, 30 hours per week. Salary range £33,600 - £35,600 per year. Full details and job
description available at: www.fishhelp.org.uk
Applications to: chair@fishhelp.org.uk
Closing date – Friday, 1st July
Pact's Faith in Action – JustPeople Roadshow
Saturday 11 June, from 10am - 4pm. Working in
partnership with Caritas and other relevant
organisations in the diocese, Pact (Prison Advice
and Care Trust, the national Catholic prison charity)
will share voices of lived experience, connect you
with local services in the diocese and bring together
prison chaplains, volunteers, and other diocesan
groups. We will also present innovative but simple
ideas for putting your faith into action as an
individual and as a parish. Lunch and refreshments
will be provided on the day and the event will be
opened by Archbishop John Wilson. Contact
Theresa for more information at
parish.action@prisonadvice.org.uk

St Osmund’s Parish Secretary Position
We are looking to recruit a new Parish Secretary to
assist in the administration of our busy parish. The
role is to provide comprehensive support to the
Parish Priest for all administrative matters within the
Parish. This will cover secretarial, financial, office
management and volunteer liaison. Previous
secretarial experience is essential, along with good
knowledge of bookkeeping/financial work. The
successful candidate should be fully conversant
with current office software such as Word and Excel
and be generally comfortable with IT and office
equipment. Ideally, we are seeking someone to
work in the office for 16 hours a week split between
Wed, Thurs and Friday. Actual days/hours to be
mutually agreed. The Salary is £14-£16 per hour
depending on experience. If you would like to apply
for this position, please email your CV to
barnes@rcaos.org.uk by the closing date of
Tuesday, 7 June. For a full job description, please
contact the parish office or see the bulletin board.
A Note from The Men's Group
Our next meeting is on Thursday 16 June, 8.15 for
8.30pm in the St Edward's Room at Our Lady of
Grace & St Edward Church, Chiswick High Rd. We
will be looking at how we can be better Christian
fathers, followed by drinks at The Lamb pub. Men of
all ages are very welcome. Please email Stephen
Donnelly at donnellysm@hotmail.com for details.
Annual Cathedral Marriage Mass
Are you celebrating your 1st, 10th, 25th, 40th, 50th,
60th or any later wedding anniversary this year? Or
did you do so last year? If so, Archbishop John
Wilson invites you to join him in celebrating a Mass
for married couples at 3pm on Saturday July 9 at St
George’s Cathedral. You need to book in advance
and, by doing so, you will then receive a personal
written invitation from Archbishop John. Children
(and grandchildren) are welcome to accompany you
to the Mass. To book or for more details email
mflsw@rcaos.org.uk.
In Remembrance
For those who have died recently, especially Allan
McWilliam and those whose anniversaries occur
around this time: Greta Noonan, Myrtle Kemmis
Betty, Philomena Holland, Joanna Costello, William
O’Neill and Joe Noonan.
Sick List
For the sick and the suffering, especially Maureen
Carr, Ian Gomes, Eddie Henshaw, Charles Stiller,
Aymeric and Natalie Schirmer, Fr Anthony Logan
and Susan Kelsey.
Regina Caeli:
Regina caeli, laetare, alleluia; Quia quem meruisti
portare, alleluia, Resurrexit, sicut dixit, alleluia:
Ora pro nobis Deum, alleluia.

